
1/141 Herbert Street, Doubleview, WA 6018
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

1/141 Herbert Street, Doubleview, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kristy  Copping

0862610666

https://realsearch.com.au/1-141-herbert-street-doubleview-wa-6018
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-copping-real-estate-agent-from-perth-property-management


$650 per week

This modern 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom home represents amazing value for money. The unit offers low maintenance living,

an impressive open plan layout and high-end fixtures perfectly suited to professionals, couples or friends sharing. The

spacious open plan area opens to a large balcony area that is perfectly suited for entertaining or alfresco dining all year

round!  The home is conveniently situated close to transport routes, parks, schools and shops ensuring great lifestyle

choices for all ages. You will find yourself located 550m from the Newborough Primary School, 2km from the huge

Karrinyup shopping centre, 750m from the Lake Gwelup Reserve and UNDER 3km to Scarborough Beach.  The beautiful

home boasts the following features:- Modern 2x1x1 home represents low maintenance living at its best- Great open plan

kitchen, living and dining area- Large balcony perfect for entertaining or relaxing- Split system air conditioning - 2

bedrooms boasting built in mirrored wardrobes and ceiling fans - Spacious master bedroom also includes a walk-in

wardrobe- Modern Kitchen complete with gas cook top, dishwasher & plenty of bench space- Quality bathroom -

Allocated car bay with visitor bay out the front as well as street parking- European laundry - Low maintenance living-

Amazing LOCATION! Conveniently situated close to transport routes, parks, schools, shops and the beach ensuring great

lifestyle choices. This beautiful property presents a fantastic opportunity for a professional or couple looking for a place

to call home. Don't let this opportunity slip away! Contact the PPM team TODAY on 6261 0666 to book an appointment

to view this character home! Alternatively, you can schedule a home open through our online booking system by clicking

on the Book an Inspection Time button. Perth Property Management, offering Perth Rentals and Property Management

Services in Perth and metro suburbs. 


